1. BACKGROUND:

* Practiced all over the world and very
revered in China.

* Who is Dorje Shugden?
- An emanation of Manjushri, the enlightened
Buddha of Wisdom. He manifests as a
Protector who removes obstacles, protects us
and our loved ones and grants our wishes
quickly.

* Practiced in many grand monasteries and
also by laypeople everywhere.
2. BENEFITS:
Dorje Shugden works miracles, offering
powerful protection day and night.

* Suffering an illness?
- He brings healing to the body, mind and
spirit.
3. FAQs:
* Why does Dorje Shugden look so fierce?
- His expression symbolises his quick,
swift energy and fast action to chase away
your obstacles, but he is always smiling at you.

* His lineage
As a direct emanation of Manjushri, he has
manifested as many renowned figures
throughout history, such as :

* Are you a student?
- He increases intelligence and memory.
* Are you travelling?
- He protects you from dangers and harm.

- Lord Dulzin, who built Gaden Monastery
- Panchen Sonam Drakpa, whose renowned
teachings are still studied in monasteries
today.
- The legendary Chinese emperor, Kangxi

* Disturbed by magic and spirits?
- He will protect you from disturbing spirits
and negative energy.
* Business not doing well?
- He clears obstacles and brings wealth.

* Do I have to be of a particular religion for
Dorje Shugden to help me?
- He will help all just as the sun shines on all.
* What do I need to do for Dorje Shugden to
help me?
- Simply trust, believe and be consistent in
your prayers to him.
- Recite his mantra as many times as you
wish, anytime, anywhere!

* Where should I go for more information?
- Please go to WWW.DORJESHUGDEN.COM
* What can I do with the free Dorje Shugden
card I've just received?
- Keep it in your wallet as protection.
4. TESTIMONIALS:
* Steve Tan : I would have almost died in a
car accident if not for Dorje Shugden.
* Linda Lee: I’ve been feeling very down for
no apparent reason. Chanting Dorje
Shugden’s mantra helps bring peace to my
mind.
*James O’Neal: Dorje Shugden turned my
finances around so quickly - it was amazing.

